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Special Edition

~~
Wednesday, Dectmber 1, 1965

SL Cloud State College

Speda1 Edition

Jmpeachment .Movement ~~s~s Student B~dy

I.r

The SCS Student Senate m~g Monday, Noverrlber 29 1 ~e da)' the SIC impeachment campai~ began.

Unknown Group Moves
To Oust Present Senate
An anonymous move to Im-

peach the SCS Student Senate
was started Monday mo rning

quate atudent representation
could be considered a good

::1a°vvefbee1.;1d:1nt:!t~~~:'ah:
Job have nothing to regret
about Ihle action. Becauae a·
petition la an expresalon of common law which la baalc to our
democratic prlndples,1: feel that
we ahould reaped the ~tionera. "
of opinion among the m ajority
When asked about the idenor students asked.
tity or the committee membera
The move began early Mon- · Tueaday morning, Mra. Potday morning with the appearter, acting aHlatant deanohtuance of posters, petitions a nd
dents and director of atudent
newsletters enUtled, The Uphea- activities, aald, " Anonymity la
val: The publicity was placed
not a lways the best but the inln the snack bar, second OOor
tentions of thla group ' are to
·stews.rt Hall a nd Garvey Comhelp student (J'Overnment, not
mons. Letters to ca mpua leadto hinder It"
ers were a lso distributed:
The Senate lmpeachmenl
lnd·;~d~:r~~~r':::t 1
Commiuee, SIC, Is aponiorlng
duala to decide whether a rule
the aurprlse actio n a nd, up unls juat or unJuat la n9 ayatem
til deadline lime. wautill malna t all, b!,11 anarchy. So th~
talnlng anonymlty. ,
fore, I'm not la a poaltl.oh to
In a telephone Interview
allow or not allow this to hap~onday evenlng,' ?\ira\ Patrlda
pen. lq the purault of leamlng,
Poltef stated: "Any move by
Cont'd. Page 2
the atudent body to provldeade-.
which caught the student body

by surprise.
. "I don't know a nything
about It," stated Dean Patton.
dean or 1tudents, when he was
asked to comment on the impeachment action. This seemed
also to be the general concensus

~ftd!~

\'.
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Monday's Senate Meetinfl

Senators Decide Not To Comment

Not apathetic but "energetic
people wHh no power" Is Sena~ ._ to Chuck Young's asseH menl
of Student Sena te.
Senator Young was speak•

:~t1~ii~!:1~:
fu:Ua~~~:i~r
SIC, the Senate Impeachment
Commlttee. After much dissen-

7i!~~

t':-3:ei: :-~!~1~n~~
dl\tiduals advocating" uthea-

;:~;•~:~1~:~~::itn~

SIC SEEMS to be trying to enlist the aid of everyone
they can think of-even Santa ClaUB. Wonder if there
has been any reactfon.from the North Pole?

o,

Several Sena.ton expreued

Student Senate by the anonymous Seitate Impeachment
Committee.
•
"I thln.k the impeachment
move II lnalgniflcant," stated
Chuck Young, Senate · trea-

Cont'd. from P. 1
atudenta have the need fo explore the eatabllahed channels
of communication. When they
have been stifled, they like
dtlzena or our naUon should
have the privilege or pursuing
a coUTile or action that la established by common Jaw, or
which peUtionlng to a- legialat1ve body Is but one example,"
she explained, In concluslon.
In the letter to campus leaders, the committee stated that,"
U we can succeed in organizing
student S!Jpport, we can oust
the Senate. . . We ask for your
support Durip.g wtnter quarter
a new election fo r senators can
be held. Allellgtbleatudentacan .
run. We would hope to get a
better student government We
would Uketopolntoutthatthere
are a few indJviduals on the pretent senate which we wouldllke
tO have back as the core or effective student go.vemmenL We
are sure you know these three
or four lndlvlduala." It waa also
stated that the coinmtttee·must
"remain anonymous for apparent reasons. "
Reasons gtven for the impeachment move in the letter to
leaders or campus organization
were the la.ck of real representative student government, failure of senators to attempt to
improve aenate-atudent interaction, failure or aenate to meet
lta obllgat1on aa the volceofthe
entire student body, and failure
-o f senb.te to actively lead the
student body. " These four £undamental reasona are the basis
fo r our action," they said.
va1~CJ~\~:'1u!:1 ~ees~!a~:~
are doing all of'\18 an lnjusUce
and that it ahould be rectified
immediately. We feel that there
are enough people on th.la camput w:lth the Interest and the po=ti~1r,~kean aware, work- .

welcome; destructive crlliclam
serves no purpo.e., " said Dick
Swi.aher. " Many students feel
that Student Senate lan't doing
Its Job, 10 make concrete proposals rather than Just trying
to make Student Senate ridJcu.lous In the eyes of the adminl&tration," concluded. Senator
Swisher.
Senator Cary Solomon1on
also expreued concern over
thetypeo!crllid.tm. " Untiltbis
chen.s.
.
•
group can come up with somePresident Talbott aald that
thing COmtructive, Ibellevethat
he was diaappointed that the
the Senate and student body
indlvtduala Involved did not
should Ignore thmi. H owever,
have the "COurage to sign the
If they can present 10methtng
newaletten and posten. "I conconstructive for cllacuaalon,
sider the tearing down of the
then I believe the Senate and
Senate office door sign and the
student body should gtve them
putting up of a SIC committee
all their attention. Our student
sign an act of vandaltam," asgovernment can only progreea
serted Talbott
by constructive crltid.tm. Cam"I would be lnterested InSeepaigns baaed on nothing result
ing dJscusslon carried on, but
in nothing. I would like to add
or thank.a to these people
~S~ln~~th~t8 ~~ ! I : : : ; afornote
helping to make the student
was no constructive crlliclam. - body more aware of the SenConatructive crltlclam la always
ate," commented. Senator Solosurer. "Theyneed.to knowwhat
Senate ls and how Senate can
take care or their problem,.
Then: baa never been a complaint that hasn't been taken
ca.re of," he concluded.
"It creates an interest and
gets the atu dents a roused,"
commented Senator Cary Hutchen.a. " To a amall extent, lt'a
a good thing for Senate, althought a few people are getting stepped on," said Hut- ·

~:i

hers of the College Unlon Plan•

nlng Board-Cindy Rog, Cary

~~mc~:;~~~~~~~~~oa3,!

to~ a:-~~ti~mml~earlier bi the meeting~lden,t
Talbott said that· the agenda
poster to be placed on the Senate bulletin board ha.a not yet
• ~ n,oeived. After II la post-

-

suggestions can be listed
there. Each Thunday it will
be taken down and duplicated.;
copies will then be distributed
throughout the campus.
Rick Draves, chairman of
Srudent Discount Service, said
the committee will talk to businessmen chosen on the basis of
selective patronage. The Chamber of Commen:e has aald it
will remaln neutral concernlng
endorsement of\ the program.
Draves called a meeting for
4 p.m. Thursday In the Senate
office for · those interested in
~orklng on. the aelling com- mlttee. Thoae tntereated. but un.
able to attend may put their
names In atudent p. o. 51 a.awell
a.a gtvlng their 1uggeattons u
to sped.fie bualnesa establishments to be contacted.
Under old busineu a resolued,

~;::::r:-~:~tg; : : ~
tory -for organlu.t1on1 to..hold
their offloer electtom in the

~::::~~~,~:=-~It wu stated that th.la would
help maintain continuity, making ttunneoeuarytoreorganbe
ead,fall
NSA Coot'dlnator Pat
Matou.lek remlndedaenatonor
the ttgl.onal con!ermoe to be
held 1n Winona th.la weekend.
One vacancy la 1till openonthe
dd.tton.
Senate meetlngi, are held
every Monday at 4 p.m. In the
Student Senateofflce, Riverview
buemenl

Will The Real SIC
Please Stand Up!
c:t::
C:i:;t:~ ~: !:': ~--~~nn:::;
Who ls SIC?Whett dJdthey

:~m._:rb~
this work done? What are they
trying to prove?
Since no one aeema to have
the answers to these questions
that are perturbing the student
body ( or at least those who do
know ain't talk.In') we have
done a Utile Nero Wolle type
sleuthing and think we can ~
construct the crime(?).

Pa;13

~~;r ~~

r~~e
people must flntofallbavealot
of money. Secondly, they must

!=o:f:Z,
;~~~~wH!:o~~
around a sports car?
in

From varlous dues wehave
:~:1a:'!:t !!~1::1c:kor=

Students Are
Shocked By
SIC Stand
Posters, petitions and parodJed poetry. If nothing else the
"Phantom Committee" certainly succeeded ln waking up
aleepy students after a long lost
weekend.
Thia reporter haf dragged
her,elf from glorious slumber
after an a rduous )N'eekend and
even more arduous trip back to
the frozen Northland. Colng to
claaae1 seemed hardly worth
the effort- but thls reporier alao
has persla.tent roommates. And
ao off we went through! the tunnel and down throughthebasem~
fSlewart
d there they were! IMPEA H THE STUD.ENT .
SENATE, OUST THE 21
CLUB! ·s1eepy students glanoed, did a double Jake and suddenly woke up. We thought It
mus t certainly be a joke until
we took a tour of the campus
and found out that some busy
little bees had been In various
other places too.
Whether you impeach the
Senate or not, Student Impeach~
ment Committee-you're better
than an alarm clock andacold
shower.

proi~ro~y said that he plans
metl the obligatlonsand .. devotf1:i!e~fJd~
•~e mem-

10

preThe establishment of Senate
College Unlon Board.
•·omce hours ln Mitchell snack
Diane Gordon was approvbar onlywasprOposed bySena- ed as chairman of the Senate
tor Okk Swisher. This was apPublldty Committee. She ls not
proved, aa waa an extenalve
a Senator but President Talbott
campaign to Inform each atuauggeited that the poauton
dent or Senate :,.ctivltiea.
might best be filled by someone
It was mentioned that since
with no other Senate obllga•
the snack bar ls a center for
tlona since It now entalla dl&dlscusalon on campus, It would
tinct duties.
be the beat place for the exIn rapome to a que1tton of
:~~~e or Ideas and augges~~~r;'c,1':W!~Mp1!n.~:r
Other new j>uainesa Included
a permanent board conta1nl.ng
the approval of appointees to
Senate minutes, Items to be up
several positions.
for dl1cu..Hion, a suggestion
John Colomy la to tlll the · box, name of Senator on duty,
last vacancy on the JudJdal
and a schedule stating the houn
Board. Although he baa had
of each Senator. Thb la to be
no experience in student goset up in the anadr: bar where
houn are to be held.
Sena.ton Chrll Larson and
Cary Hutchens were appolnted

Variety Reactions -Received From
Several Members ·of Student Senate
t~:~!.~~~~:~:=~

1

vernmenl at college, Colomy
was president or the state ass'ociotlon for high school srudent councils. He spent thesummerlnYugosla,•laontheSPA:-.1

The description must be some-

and q. beard. He must wear a
beard. Hemustbeover21 (they
probably met in the Preu) and
have shifty eyes.
Now reconstruct their act1vttles of Monday morning.
Five people stumbling over
each other In the dark, looking
quickly from right to left to be
mre that they are unobserved,
ducking around comera and
behind lock.era.

=~~~~

an:~h:P
That the Chronicle staff doesn't
know who It was either. However, watch for further deta.ll&we are thinklng of running an
Identify the SIC People contest
,oon.

SENATOR RON KLAPHAKE and other SCS otudenlB dl9CUll8ed SIC's campaign.

• .1

I
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SIC Gives Students Opportunity
To~Express Opinions Of Senate
Today's extr~ edition of the Chronicle ls devoted wholly lo the curr~ movement on campus to impeach the Student Senate. The methods
and modes of the Student Impeachment Com-

L. =:nrro~~bi~~~~u::~~-;:~~~1::i;
thlt
wish to debate
question. It seem, to ua tha1
there ls a mofl Important question at 1takethan
who la behind SIC or whether their poaten were
stamped by Student Personnel.
Griping, aeemi to be the Inalienable right of

~d:n:~: ~7~~it!~d~~~8~1cll~~~~~

for their lack of communlcatlon, their genera]
lack of eff'ectiveneu etc., etc.,. Thie paper agrees
in part with the crltidama but even that la not
the question right now.
The point ls that all the 1tudenta of th.11 cam-

baeltli! ;c:!,d: C:':~~t~~=r=:.

~ewa

ment Com.ml~ (with all lt1 lacks) hu given

every student on cal'Qpu; a vehicle for doing
something about those gripes aJfd COmplalnts
We would stro ngly urge all o ur readers t~
consider this matter seriously since It has been
foreed Into the open. Discuss ltv.1thyourfrlends,
and with the senators. IJ you do foe l that this
comm.lttee Is right-that the Student Senate Is In•
effective-then do something about IL Sign the
petitions that have been placed a rou nd campus.
If on the pther pand yoli are satis8ed with the
student government on campus you have o nly
to Ignore the petitions-ani: 1. to dlscu11 this point
of view with your rr!enda.
Finally people on~ thl1 campus seem to be
waking up. If you don't taki: a stand one way
or the other now then you have lost your right
to complain. You will have bad a chance to do
aomething about a 1ltuation you dJdn't llb-and
mined that chance. In othe.rwordt, it bollt down.
to an old proverb: either put up or shut up.

~enc::ite Seems To Ignore Crux· Of Issue
Th1, year the Sbident Sm.ate baa done much
dltcuulng or academic freedom and alto talked
alot about "cutting red tape" (to colnaphraae).
Not much }~ting but enough dlacuulng to
give the lmpreulon that they were much Involved
with and lntaetted ln theH two tOpta.
•
And yet, the reution of 10me of the aenaton
conceminl' recent adlvttlel on cam.put bu been
diaappolnting to aay the leatL It rather bellee all
the talk and dlacu.ulon and perbapt tayt tometb.lng about why there bu been no legtaladon.
We beard much hue and cry about the fact

~o~~J:"It~~ei;:n~~~i:1~~u:1t~~
nQt gone through proper channelt to ruervethe
tab lee that they uted 1n 'Stewart. Garvey and the
Snack Bar.

Really, Senaton, don't you think that tft.11 ls
begging the question? Aren't these points Immaterial and irrelevant to the main polnL That
polnl being that there ls a group of Individual.I
on thlt campus who are dlaguated with the Sffl..

SIC States Point Of View

~~~ =~r:J~~n~~~f-~!

mill rabble rouaera.
.
So, Senaton, perhap1 th.ls would indicate that
a little iaelf-evaluation ls called for at very leasL
Rather than grousing about the lade or 1tamp1
and proper channelt why don't you thlnkabout
the rtai crux or the matter-students are obviously
diaaatltffed.
Or La It true that it doesn't matter? That It ls
(in the word.a of Senator Renando) "too b1te to
even consider"?

"Ghostwriters" · Actions Childish
Lat these pages seem e:ntlrely against the Senate we would like to blaat the student body too.
We have observed that the petitions put up in
Stewart. the Snack Bar and Garvey .are ftlling

~n~:~u:~~:;:

;&r:th.:~:;~!.':~:
we noticed teverai signature. that wertju.st plain ntth.
Come, come children. Have you nothing bet·
ter to do? H you a re against thls impeachment

O\U' to metion. Also

then Ignore the petitions or orga.nlu a vote or
conflde~but acttng like retarded klndergar•
tenen doesn't help anyone o r any cause-nor
does ltdomuchforthelmageorthe ,tudent body.
Ah, but alas, aa wefurtherperuse thla Ust what
do we come acroaa but the sc:rlbbllng or one Mr.
K., IUI he dribbles out in hla scratchy hand the
name George Lincoln Rockwell. Even ln our at•
tempt to ignore poor senator1 In their pall of
tears thl.s takes the cake.

Talbott Answers Phantoms
Alt one who believes more than 8Ilything else in the
democratic process and as one who feels that rational
debate la essential to the democratic process, I would
suggest that individuals who write anonymous newsletters, letters to the editor and who conduct anonymous
telephone campaigns have violated.that democratic proI •

""""·When those individuals who are alllllated with SIC
come forward and Identify themselves I will be happy to
respond to their charges and their suggestions for a better student government

Ed. Not~ The following letter

wa.J

Jubmittttl to the Chron kle ononymowlv

:0~~t:ra~1,~~:;::'
,~!,~'::i::,}~a~Y:j":fio~7tLrie:,f~:':I's! ::~~~!t~::::,
Praident Ta/bolt.
from

To The Studei\t Body:
The members of the Senate Impeachment Committee
feel that it la now time to answer some of the questions
which have'been askedconcemingourmethodsandpu.rpose.
.
First, we would like to make clear that our purpose
Is to Impeach the entire Student Senate. This means all
21 senators, from President Talbott do\\!ll to the last elected senator-at-large. We do not wish to discrlm1nate between senators but we do recognize some good talent
seated among the 21.
It ts our hope, If the student body at State succeeds
In Impeaching the present Senate, the school administration will choose a core of students to conduct an election at the opening of winter quarter to give the entire
student body the opportunity to elect a new Student Senate. At this time the members of SIC will publish a slate
of candidates worthy to hold the Office of senator.
We would like to sm:s, 'however, that theseposltlqns
will be open to any and all quallf!ed students ~
to run.

__ _
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A great deal of criticism has been leveled at SIC for ,
hiding behind anonYtr)lty. It ts not that we are chicken,
as some have said, and;jt isnotbeca~ we are proceedIng wlth our plans as merely a joke. A few individuals
have spent Innumerable hours in planning and carrying
out this project for It to be thought of
a Joke. We are
<lead serious.

as

We gaV'e considerable thought t.o the problems of conducting our project without personal ld~tlllcatlon. Our
final decision has been to remain anonynious for as long
aa we~ Ourbastsforlhlststhai we want this Impeachment process to be the work of the entire stu~ent body
at $CS. We d o not want th.la to be the work of a few individuals.
This leads . to the question of why? Why would a few
individuals spend the time, effort and ma:ney to start a
movement to impeach the Student-Senate?
Since the beginning of fall quarter a great deal of criti<;i.sm has been leveled at the Senate. We felt that the time
h a d come to offer the students at State an opportunity
to express their feelings, one way o r the other. If your
feelings are really serious a bout having effective student
g6vemment, the way is noW open to· you. It is your decision to make and do with .what you like.
We of SIC feel our cause is a just one. We have set
up the machinery for you to act. That is all we can dothe ball is now yours to carry .

.,

MONDAY'S SENATE meeting drew a large crowd of snidents, whose Interest
Sincerely,
waa perhapa aroused by the actions of SIC.
"'
Five Students of SCS

,.

\

.

The

s9s Student Senate mee!lng Monday,

.
November 29, the day the SIC Impeachment campaign began.

TWO SCS STUDENTS expreoaed agreement wlththemoveto Senate
by signing the ~titions which appeared Monday momi~g.

STUDENTS are shown stud~g the ~lions Jald out by the
lmpeachment"Commlttee Mond&f in
snack bar. ·
0

-

the

s.n;;_ie

-·

